PACKING CHECKLIST
North Channel Cottages has created the following checklist to assist you in preparing for your stay with us. We have
included a what to bring checklist and a list of supplies provided in the cottages. Please feel free to download and use
as a resource.
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 Tin foil
 Plastic wrap
 Food storage containers
 Salt and pepper
 Favourite spices and seasonings
 Cooking oil
 Dish soap

Beverages
Your favourite beverages.
We have a commercial filtration
water system so our water is
drinkable right from the tap.
Coffee & Tea





Coffee grinds
Coffee filters
Tea bags
Hot chocolate

Personal Toiletries







Hygiene products
Facial tissue
Soap
Shampoo
Insect repellant
Sun screen

Clothing

Shower and Beach Towels

Sandals and outdoor shoes
Bathing suit
Light summer clothes
Sweater or jacket for the cooler
evenings
 Pants for the cooler evenings
 Pajamas
 Throw blanket to curl up on the couch
or deck chairs.

Each cottage is equipped with towel rods
and hooks are available for towels to dry.
Guests must bring their own bathing and
beach towels.
 Bathing towels
 Beach towels






Fishing Supplies
Fishing rods
Fishing tackle
Ontario Fishing License
Bait

 Boating license






Fishing boats and a Pontoon boat are
available to rent with life jackets and
emergency equipment provided.

Live bait is available to purchase at the
Esso gas station in Noëlville (minnows,
worms, leeches)

Boating Supplies

SUPPLIED
Bed Linens

BBQ

This includes pillows, comforter,
fitted and flat top bed-sheets. We
recommend for guests to bring
additional blankets for warmth.

BBQ is provided with a full propane
tank, BBQ utensils and a lighter.

Fully Equipped Kitchen
with all the cookware, you will need which
includes cooking utensils, baking pans,
baking sheets, pots, pans, cutlery, dishes,
mugs, measuring spoon, measuring cup,
coffee maker, tea kettle, microwave, slow
cooker and a griddle.
Board Games
Something for everyone! Board games are
available in each cottage, with a larger
selection to borrow from the Main Office.

Dish Towels
Included in each cottage are kitchen wash
cloths, dish drying towels, and bathroom
hand towels.
Books
Available in each cottage are a
selection of books, with a large lending
library available at the Main Office.
Crafts
Every Wednesday during peak season, we offer
crafts on the beach for all ages! This year our
theme is wood slice art.
Deck Chairs

Kayaks, Canoes and
Paddleboards

to enjoy the view of the French River.

Complimentary for guests to use.
Exploring expeditions are detailed in our
guest binders.

Sand Pails and Shovels

Life Jackets
For 16 lbs and larger. Guests
must bring their own infant
life jackets.

Beach toys along with a
pirate playset is provided at
the beach.
First Aid & Emergency
First aid kits and flashlights are provided
in each cottage.

Campfires
Garbage and Recycling
Provided in each cottage are kitchen and
garbage cans, along with garbage bags.
Located across from the equipment stand
are large garbage cans and recycling bins.

A communal campfire is provided
for guests. Roasting sticks and
lawn chairs are provided for the
campfire.

